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1- W-
Durina the mi- at 1081. wt or a: tin and efforts

hwn bah deod in tha outta). plains notion of tho stat.

for here very little livestock work Md bun don... due largely

to the fact that it h” boon "loaned rm: qumtiu only with-

in hunt yum. Hora, except in “out“! iii-tam“. littlo

intorut hu hum than in livntooh. The average turn worker

is not livutook minded. on tho other hand. largo land honor.

nnd tin. manhunt»: am beginning to show 1n interest in In than”

of can Rina. thnt will help then out oi“ thcii' fimoiul difo

i'ioultiu. 80m orithou Iha at. not too «rightly undi-

nppod by lack of time” an turning to livutook u an

adjunct to their prucnt taming uyntom. whilo am in h".

tel-and thoir tmntn altogether and are going into livestock

taming exclusively. It in with than clan" of tumor. that

I h". been working for the not put.
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23533333. Iorking on the sssonption that postures or s

more or less permanent nature ere the foundation or the beef

cattle industry. projects were planned to determine:

.(e). The most practical means of establishing permanent

pastures.

(h); The best posture mixtures on various soil types.

(e). The carrying capacity or improved pastures of

various kinds.

(d). The offset of Various fertilisers and line on

pastures already established.

Wv

In certain sections of eastern Herth.cerolins large ereeqr

or earn and soy beans have been grown for grain exclusively.

the stalks and leaves being left in the field. Thinking that

suoh hyproduets would furnish considerable amounts of cattle

feed for the winter months, s project was outlined for determin~

ing the value of these feeds where they were gleaned by cattle.

53' nerds.

There are large areas of land in the territory under

consideration that are not producing sufficient income to pay

taxes. In addition there are many terms that have considerable

areas or native pastures and some have been producing quite

large amounts of feeds of various kinds with no livestock to

Veonsuns it. Where conditions have warranted. it was planned to



aid fanmara in ontabliahing herds far the purpame a! consuming

nativa graaaaa and surplus read: at miner kinan.

flany at thy herd» and flecks are at 16! graaa aua t0 yaar

ta import purubrua bulls ana ram» aud azatrihutt than thru

talc; «r nuns» usual.

:

iI
l

bwueaing. In araar ta bring abaut imyravamant it was plannsa

i

lwhera arc quxto a larga numhar at hora» at aattla baing

aarriaa 1n the txda Iatar suatian of tha acute an ranges at ]

nafiiva grassas 1n the mummy» ana aha mfirahaa and “fianku” 1n '

tn. winfiara Under thusa mathéaa fiha aattlw lama umnniéurabla

"mm wring tha um” maths. with the hapa at rumumng ‘

warn adaqaatu nintar read the Bureau at Plant Industry nus askad

for advieo and aaaiatanao in tasting a number or attrarnnt

varietiaa or planEn twr iatraduafiion ta an area representativa

a: tha nootian.

(a); method: or Pasture Establishment.

On a farm in Bertie Gaunty twu aeraa or land wara leoéaa

to a mixtura at cargqt graaa, Laapaaeza and D1111: gran: in thy

spring or 1951.

Th0 preparation and east of 0am» in «hula in thy tollawing:



.

”A” a 1 acre.

hinting one hour on. man and tractor
Breaking rive hour: one man and two horses
Dishing one hour and twenty-£110 minutes,an. man and tractor

Tatal coat

"3" fl 1 “2521:

sinking one hour on. man and tractor O 1.85

Both auras were harrowrd before and after sending.

ROWI C o

Both auras produced a vary good stand or graaaos and
lospeaosa.

“B” contains a highar peroontago or native graasoa and
both are being moved oeoauionally and grazed with rattle and
thoop. Inrthar result: will be watched.1

(b). Best Pasture Mixturos on Variant 8011 Types.

On a farm in Currituak county 81: IGrOD or land were v.11
prepared and needed in early October to the following mixture
per aura: Italian Rye grass 8 pounds. Rod rap 8 poundn.
Khntuoky bluo grass 3 pounds, lhito Otier 5 pounds. All1kl
Clover 3 pounds. Thu art: wan divided into four parts equal in
also and in February 1931 Plat I was sanded to 6 pounds of
Halli: grass and 15 pounds of Lanpodosa good; Plat 11. a pound:

Halli: grass, 15 pounds °f Lnapodoza and 3 Pounds of Red Inmnoth
”1073,. P1 at III, 8 pounds of Carpet grass, 4 pound: of Dalliai .



grass and 18 paunaa of Laapefioma; Flat IV, 10 paunda at

carpet graaa and 13 paunda at Lmapadaza.

The aaaaon at 1931 preduaad an excellant atane at

Lanpodeaa. 3y» arms: and flea way which ran aut tar hay; At

in: present tin» that» is a fair stand at avarything,exeapt

tha alavaru. The area will ha antenna tar furthar Eridanaan at

plant adaptability:

Othar tosta are unénr way in athar sactiann an varying

nail typas. 1% the prauant ‘3?“ an tug lightaw satin at int

ting sandy laam typos. carpat ;rasa. Dullia graaa and Lalysaaaa

Ream ia bu fining tag hast under‘aandttianm of rather «105$ grufiw

1mg, While an tha blank aaila, Blue grana,nud tap «ma Laapaauan

nfiam beat aaaptad.

rheru in mama avtaanue that tun elavara are nbla £0 gsfi

eatablishad battar 1: a madcrata appiiaatian £500\paunaa par

aara) at naparphoayhato 1. apvliaa fia uh» nail at ting at aaed~

ins.

(a). an. flurryxng capnaity at vasturea at Variant Klaauq

An inaiaatian a: in» earrying aapaaity or Carpat grass

and Lmupeaaaa panturo wan aneuraa an the farm at E. E, flail,

Janoa County during thy gamma? at 1931. Trantynuxx head at

plain ataéru «signing tram 329 to 965 pound: each.unde 8960

‘pounda gain tram Inks 38h ta flaptambsr 8th an a panturo

asaauring 14*8 aares. Ia ether wards. tgggg_gg§§§g gagging

prodaaoa 208.45 peunda gain par gggggm Th1: pasture 13 31:



years old, has been grazod closely sine. it was established

and had received llttla or no fertilizer.

On W. I. Jarvia' farm in Currltuok Gaunty volghts worn

recorded as follows:

////;;: ‘fiaton on “55M1 fiFhaturv’ Head PuutggL 2513 2319 flag; Dcsorgntlgn 9; Eug3“£3
30 5/1 - 10/20 130 6480 £003 16 A Loapodozaa 5/1 'le sold. dates unreoardod 473
10 8/3 ~ 10/88 86 860 1439 9.25 carpet h Laapodozn13 10/6 ~ 10/33 an 33¢ 215 a. Poor Carpal gras-

1n orchardo 9/16~ 10/85 42 252 510 a, Nativo pasturu

56.35 ‘0".
Total Odin 10.68? pounds

Per Aura Gain )( 894.81 pounda

7L‘ Than 7:. native Pasture.

A oompariuon of improvad pasture and native pasture In;
made on thia farm alga. The roaord follows:

6 nova on native pasture 12? day: s 550 lbs. gain
can. 6 «or: on Improved pasturo ‘3 days - 510 lbs. gain.

On a cow day basis thaso gains that:

.73 lbs. per day an Nhtlve pasturo.v
3.02 lbs. per day on Inproved pasture.

Thin, however, does not tell the whole story as the
cows were on the native pastura from May 15th ta aoptenbor
16th tho best part of the grazing cannon and on ramp pastur'
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soptunber lath to catcher 88th when it baa dctarioretod tronk‘

grazing by other until. and advnnocnent or the season.

Vila. of used- (trundinarin toota) for Sumnar Pasture.

Road: aru dopondod upon to furniah grating for tho hard

of native cow: and their offspring from any until Daounber oaah

year at tho Blackland Station, Wenona, Earth carolina. During

the past your 14 cow. with.tan grade calves and tiiieon cows

with six native naive: were maintained on read pasture for 883

day"(flay 9th to Doeember 18th). The raaults ware no $011011:

”7 «; §o aaivgg L5 gang 9 palvguAvprago initiul weight *ia ' -

as: H703 33‘
Average gain 180 ' 73 886

Avarago final weight

Ayurago daily gain .39 .81 .38 1.01

The lack of adequate running made it nonoaaary during in.

breeding noasan, to kaop 13 yaarling heifers on a tan. pauturn
while 15 yuarling atoorn war. allowed to run with the breeding

hora on road pastura. Their gain: during a 163 any period
(Hay 9th to October 9th) were:

Average initial umigh‘ £15 438

Average final weighi

Averago gain 1‘6 140

Avcrlso daily gain .95 .98 .6?

A ohamiaal analyoin of the bhadou and upper part 0: 8h:



stuns or the road plant showed 10% water. ?$.ash. 14.8%

crude protein, 29.9% fiber, 2M x. 1'. Extract. and host rat.

(4). Feature Igrtiliaation.

On several farms in tho territory one to two and ono~

half sore trout: or established pasture wsro fertilized in tho

spring of 1931 as rollowo:

.

A.

250lhshof16‘ Superphosphato
pa:

O

This in gonsral was the simple test run, although natural

variations were made ouoh as tho inclusion of another plat on

which potash, a combination of potash and phosphato, or

assure was usod. In sons oaaoo 600 pouods or ¢~ae4 were used

instead of 500 pounds. Tho plan is to rapsat the solo fertiliser

applications each year for thros yearn, kooping a chock on ro-

sults, No nor: 11mm will ho addod during tho thros year period.

Observations the first year have shown an inorsosod growth

and spread or lsspsdsza on the oonplsts fertilizer and phosphate H

plato. ‘Ths rsvsrso goons to be true on the nitrate plats although -N

this sppoarsnos may be due to stimulation of the growth or the

grasses and oonsoqnsnw competition,



Ono permanent pasture or oarpet grass and lonpodaan of

savergl ycara ntanding was found to be inroatod seriously with

nbttontot nous. It was killing the carpet grun- 1n many plaeol.

Th1» condition was thought to indicate 3011,1mpovarishmant,

therefore, the tertillzur and 113» test mentionad in tho

‘ proooding paragraph was run. It in too soon to expect dotinii.

ruault: but present indications are that the oomwleto tortilimor

1n favoring the grawth of grass and discouraging tha nous. It

1- plannod to r§§eat the same fertilizer applioationa this upring.

thgp of Grog gig§§§g§§i

In oraor.$a luarn tho carrying alpaotty at corn and no:

bean Italka for vintoring cattle, raoords ware kopt during thy

winter 0: 1930-193; on a onopqrating farm in Currituak County.

Thea. rocords aha! that on a total of 89 nurse of corn s‘alka.

from‘whioh over ‘0 bushels or corn per acro were harveattd, 69

acres at any be&n stalks that had yielded 15 bushels of bean.

per norm, and 16 acres of rye. ‘3 head of cattle, all ages,nado

a total gain at 8358 pound. from Nbvanbe: 19th to Enron 10th.

The onttlo had the run of the field. with no shaltor. Th3

nearer nature an animal was the better it winterod ands: thnso

conditions. Spring calves weighing 310 to 385 pounds and. guinl

averaging 44 pounds while aalven and yearling: weighing 500 to

600 pound: ands gains or 78 pounds per hand. One two year ald



o -m. a

utoor sainbd 180 pounds during tho 110 day parioa. Dry can:

at not cxooaatvo ago: uado vary goad gainn while cows nursing

Galvan lost weight.

Summary of nooand years work on the cans farm.

///7<?7"?;1tty~six head of cattle of various egos and weights were

carried during tha winter or 1931.1932 as follows:

October 88th to Hbvunhor 14th — 1931

16 aorta of Laapodozn that had been grazed during summar.

80 more: of silage corn stubblo.

4 sores of may bean: ? sown breadnaat.

navanb094XSth to February 22nd - 1938

65 acre: corn atalka - yield at earn 48 - 50 buaholn.

60 acres new bean stalk: a yield of beans 18“ 30 bunhnlt.

Total cattle any. ‘m ‘989

Total gain 1911 pounds

Average daily gain .545

Gain: wore not as goud a a during that pmioua winter.

This can be accounted for in two warn. (I). Cattlo war. in

better condition when they were turnod on the fields and (a)

thcy no doubt last «night between the tin. thoy were taken of:

pasture Ana the time they were put on tho stalk £10143. It

was not posaiblo to make weighinsa for this parlaa.

'; g9: Hoggs Eggabliggpg.

Iran the tall or 1930 thru 1931 abaut 8000 hand of breed“

in; cattle were shippod into eastern Earth Carolina for tho
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purpouo or Iatubliuhins herds. Than. cattle can. mainly rrun

the western part of the atato and from aouthwaatarn Virginia.

lacy worn plaald on farms in numbers varying from a for hand up

Wto two oar loads. In most oases purebrod bulls were 1mpbrtod

at the tuna time for una 1n thoae newly catabliahod human.

conuidorablo tin» has baen Ipant in visiting these bards and~

advising tn. avnorl 1n rogard to reading and managemnnt problunn.

Iortywight purebred bull: or the best brands and tuner»

two purebred rannlei have bean brought infia tho coastal plain:

'noation of tha ata‘o.

Eagtonxng for Eaggot.

Thirmybaevan car load. or nettle wort rattonod fer narkot

in the onstarn part of th. state during the fall and winter of

1951. Advioa was given as to tha reading of tho majority or

this number and on several farms rather class suparviaien wan

given.



In an attempt to furnish better grasins for cattle

wintorcd on beaches a variety test van started in chalet county.

The need was furnished by the Bureau of Plant Industry and ndvlco

u: to variotiaa, time and nathodu of seeding was givon by H. H.

Vinall of that Bureau.

Full 1931 landing:

amoath Veteh 5011 Inoculation

Hairy Votoh soil Inoculation

Hop clovar I011 Inoculation

Black undid

Eva Grass

Bitter runnia (Panioum tantalum)

Abruzat my.

Thu following variation dre to ba geodod 1n larch 1938:

acrontlld valid

Lnapodozn enticed

8on~51da Bani

Canadian Bluo gran:

Vaaiy Gran:

Oatordania Japonioa

Agropyron Intermsdiu

Quack Grass

Bermuda Gran-

;gtornal Paraaifion.

fecal samples worn collected on several farms whore

ovtdanoc at internal parao1toa exist. In most every aaao an
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inroutation of atomaoh worn. Enanonohus oontortul. III round.

Attanptu to control this trouble are being node by anon: of

rotational grazing, temporary pastures. and drenching.

§E222.1!m£flzsaflfllr
Tho cheap population of eastern north Ourollnn'ia quit.

small and in loot cases the quality is low duo to poor brood-

ing and look or proper foods. In on attanpt to runody tho

aituntion arrangannnts wort and. with a stat. Hampshire broader

and u small aale or ran; ‘3! hold in Juno.

llavon head of yoarlins rams wore sold nt an ovorngo or

883.50 par head. It in hoped to oxtuna this mothod of A1.-

tributing rant next year.

A oonnidorablo amount or publicity concerning outtlo

and sheep turning has been uoourod thru the cooperation of

stat. paperl. Artiolol prepared by tho author or thiu report

Vhavo boon turnod over to tho 9011.30 editor who but noon tho ‘

can. for diatribution Via aaaoolatod pron: and 0th.! ahnnnola.

A to! clippings of articles are chain on tho following posts.

Butggtgoa; Rgmllo fill":

Ember of an in. Field . / ’7‘- 3
,/ ’3

Hulbor of day: in attic. 1:: r 9

number of days on L081. ,agx“ ?

Humbor of auto mile. Traveled 80.309 V41; 3;;

number or rail idle: Travolod 8,¢88 537‘fl

I r n 0"“ I" " ' ' ‘ ‘2‘ 1 ’2.



MYERS 8: HOUSEMAN
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDSBaltimore. Md.REFERENCES
Drovers and Mechanics National Bank. Baltimore. Md.First National Bank. Jersey City. N. J.

JERSEY CITY MARKET
Cattle—Nine loads of steers met a fair trade at a shade better prices

than last Friday, although indifference was shown except at low
prevailing figures.

Cows—10 loads offered, market steady.
Bulls-2 loads offered, market steady.
Sheep and Lambs—~22 loads on sale; 4 loads of W. Va. lambs sold

6% to 62c sorted. Balance of receipts New York and Penna. lambs
best of which sold at 6%0 sorted. A few loads sold 6 to 6-41- sorted.
Trade was active with prices fully steady with last week’s close.

Calves—1200 at both New York markets. Good to choice nearby
calves 7%c; bulk of receipts mediums which sold 5% to 6%c. A few
small lots of light weights sold 2% to 4c according to weight.
Only one deck medium Southern veals offered which sold at 5.65.
Trade was active with prices fully 50c higher on all grades on
account of light receipts.

Hogs-Light receipts, top 4%c.

JERSEY CITY STOCK YARDSJersey City. N.J.
MembersBaltimoreLive Stock Exchanges

Monday, November 28, I932
CHOICE DRY FEDS ................................. 6.75 to

(VIRGINIA QUOTATIONS)CHOICE STEERS AND YEARLINGS..... 6.00 toGood.......................................................... 5.50 toMedium... ............................................ 4.50 toCommon...................................................... 4.00 toCHOICE FAT BULLS.................................... 4.00Good......... ..... .............................................. 3.00 toGood Western Bolognas............................ 3.75Medium............................................. '........... 3.25 toCommon...................................................... 2.75 toState Bulls.................................................. 2.25 to

Jersey City

7. 00

6.255.755 254.25
325

CHOICE COWS.............................................. 3.25 to ‘Good............................................................ 3.00 toMedium........................................................ 2.50 to - 'Cutters........................................................ 2.00 toBolognas...................................................... 1.00 toCHOICE HEIFERS........................................ 5.00 toGood............................................................ 4.50 toMedium........................................................ 4.00 toCommon 3.00 toGOOD TO CHOICE NEARBY VEALS.... 7.50Medium........................................................ 5.50 toCommon...................................................... 3.50 toSmall Calves................................................ 2.50 toCHOICE SOUTHERN VEALS 6.50Good ......................................................... 5.00 toCommon...................................................... 3.00 toHEAVY SOUTHERNSGood........................................................... 3 00 toMedium......................................... 2.50 toCommon...................................................... 20 to. 0GOOD TO CHOICE TRIMMED LAMBS 6 50 toMedium to Good ........................................ 5.00 toCommon to Medium.................................. 4.00 toChoice Ewes................................................ 3.00Common Ewes 1.00 toGOOD TO CHOICE N. Y. & PENNA...... 6.00 to 6‘2:'oén'sno'o3came."

BALTIMORE MARKET
Cattle—Receipts of cattle last Friday 50 loads; trade was active andsteady on anything good regardless of weight, although very fewof this class were offered. There were fair receipts of mediumweight cattle on the plainish order; this class was hard to move atsteady prices and closed very dull.Today (Monday) 15 loads offered; due to the light supply of steersthe market held at steady prices with Friday.
Cows— Fair supply, market steady;
Bulls—Fair supply, market steady.
Heifers—Fair supply, market steady.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 3000; market higher than last Mondayand steady today with the close of last week.
Calves—Receipts 300; trade today was steady with the close of lastweek and 50c lower than last Monday.
Hogs-n Receipts 2500; market lower today.

CHOICE STEERS.......................................... 5.75 toGood............................................................ 5.50 toFair.............................................................. 5.00 toMedium...................................................... 4.25 toCommon...................................................... 3.50 toCHOICE HEIFERS........................................ 4.50 toGood ............................................................ 4.00 toMedium........................................................ 3.50 toCommon...................................................... 3.00 toCHOECE COWS.................................. 3.00 toGood............................................. 2.75 toMedium ................................ 2.25 toCutters..........................Canners ............... 1.50 toCHOICE BUTCHER BULLS...................... 3.00 toGood Butcher...................................... 2.75 toGood Bolognas ................................. 2.75 toMedium 2.25 toCommon...................................................... 2.00 toFEEDING STEERS........................................Good to Choice.......................................... 4.50 toFair to Good................................................ 4.00 toMedium to Fair.......................................... 3.50 toCommon to Medium............. . .................... 3.00 toGOOD TO CHOICE LAMBS................ 6.25 toMedium...................................................... 4.00 toCommon...................................................... 3.00 toGOOD TO CHOICE CALVES................. 5.50 toMedium ........ 4.00 toCommon and Heavy.................................. 3.00 toHEAVY HOGS. .. 3.75 toMedium ........ 4.00 toLights..... ....... 4.10 toRoughs. ... 2.75 toPigs .............. 4.10 to
(These quotations for Ohio hogs)





Number flatbed Demonstrations

Attandanoo

snubs: of looting Adar-seen

Attondanoo

Number of 1am Visit“

Number of Offlo. Oonaulfiatlonl

number of Lattaru Written

number of circular Latter! Prap'd

number or circular Lattars 8am!

Nufibor of Bulletin: Bout Oufi

Number of Ainuas Preparnd

Bonpouttully sunnittod.

Li I. 0‘80,
Agent 15 Animal Husbandry,
Stat. 0011030 Station.
Hal-13h. north carolina.


